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Effi.cïency Reçords,
Text of the addresses delivered by Messrs. Steele, TVAêe1er, Biedseye and

Murray before the National Aisembly ûf'Civil Service Coùmbùsioners in
Ottawa, June, 1916.

-M-r. PHILLIP STEELE (Chicago Civil Service League, Chicago, DI.)
MI-i Chairman, 1 am in the eluss known as Employees. I started to work for

,ihê City of Chicago twenty years ago. I haveý seen several different systems
,-,âf ýso-ulled effieiencY rating, methods, of keeping efficiency records, put into

ýdXect, and I have sêen thcm become dii8carded, east into thé scrap heep and
Wu out. 1 w« verfl much impressed with Mr. Murrgys address and his

ýreport My eipeTience and that of others in the, Service he has almost express-
ed and iýrÉên it comýes to. muking or w-riting effieiency records it is purele a
,Iiatter: of- penanal judgment, and with all due'respect to the gentlemen Who
*ý,d we had, toý dome down to personûL judgihent in the final analysis to get:>eproposition. to trIbParWnýI du not: b.elie ve:it îs. a fail y and mark UP effi
'ýkiièy ree&ds:for. any large body of iiion: lot- the judgment of differýnt
ý,$,e0ple ehtèr into that., 1 am a meehànital engineer,, in charge of a -pumping

tion. There aremiae:pumping stations in.Chifflo. Our daüy systeni of
atking h":Ieým dbear4ed but we- ha-re, to Màke ont a monthlý, report dj1cicncy on P percentage Gf the chie£ enginéers out of ine,-«entrs ago okedet exameâ U'nder thé oro ination ever held in Chicago ande not in any serse real Servite >mèn. The otUro,.11&ve advanced thrbuera-nks and are CivilSern'e-a mený They have toýtüim in a report at thé

ef each month on ýe perMttage of 85,per cent maximuin and Wi per centum. Somè of thffl men aleays mark, everybody, 85 per cent; 0them
a =rk on the buis of '78 per cent. Yet theseý,marks arq Diapklý8 Ofrd and whez it emes to, an examinatiôn ftr the, positiou of chief.,en .. gweer.e engîneers *) marked up go into, that examinatieu withlhis izieqWtable

stem of marldng on effViýmcy- , l'a one ingtance the diftcrence: between thé.,
who got the positioul'and the man standing unt to him,ýW'as: 1 Per e»ntithe defeated eandiiate ýwas -o-ne of ý thnu who eame under the 78 per eeiit

gý It is at a baýsý of marking ùo-yering g1t kindsý, 0ý
It wouldbe bettèe to hive a te & unusua.1 evinits assuming.

týt man ýwho is nôt, "ecia4y markedý ifi 4ýoiDg ordinary, Ic iýMt W-Ork
eonm,-tho near,?et -te beinë a fair, and îquare ýwaY. There W a ýchanc4

cy e veue, butit shouldbe de-voted toward*.,tbýe Mtandardization .r À p&ttmemtjùay, n«t be, 4eieg t efftaient wûýk -bat the indWduals
Whoïsto makethestandard forthia kefflciéut

t ï For tàe, lAst ye4r there'kes, bem x ooun4,ste cheà on the 'ê
0t*gýUý ITe it ý is, eèûzýee, eýýtW thst u1àe: ehotàd b 0 somebody

c#pable rep-0-ft. The human ele.ýeusb bt You,,niý*t h«ýýWýn»t-ûnly esprit but thio
,44M; ««Ytking, ý M*** "goitg i Q'A -,t4o eýWe. The fe»Iing ý thet they aýe

od, tW sqlu» it, the bi«ýot4himg towarde màkingý adv


